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is a Gratifying Success

About a year ago the management of this bank, surveying the prospects for
business in Barre and vicinity, made a report to the Board of Directors that ow-

ing to unusual business conditions litl'e increase in savings deposits for the
year 1922 could be reasonably expected. In fact, it was felt if the present
amount on deposit could be maintained it would be fortunate indeed.

This statement was also made to the employees of the bank and it was the
oninion of all, that in view of conditions and in order to maintain a record
which for a number of years past been a matter of great pride, a special ef-

fort should be made to render better and more diversified services and do all
posible to bring the public into a little closer personal relation with the em-

ployees, officers and directors of the bank.
This ambition has taxed our personnel at times to the Imit. However, on the

whole, we feel that we may have possibly given greater service, a little better, a
little quicker and a little pleasanter than we did the year before.

The point that we have desired particularly to make is to convince people who
come into the bank that their interests are having the personal attention of
some one or more people, in the organization, people whose interests are akin
to theirs and are in full sympathy with their needs.

Banking has become highly systematized and its routine has become intri-
cate. We do not intend, however, to leave your financial affairs to a machine
routine, and we feel that you may rightfully expect efficiency without sacrifice
of that fine quality of personal courtesy which honorable conduct requires.

The following figures may give some indication of the extent to which this
part of our banking service has been developed:

New Savings Accounts Jan. 1, 1922, to July 1, 1922 ..... . , . . ... . .583
New Savings Accounts July 1, 1922, to date ................... .390

"A HICKOK Junior!"
FEW gifts will bring this happy smile of delight

the face of your boy!

HICKOK Junior Belts, Buckles and Beltograms
are dear to the heart of every boy. They're just
like Dad's designed with the same precision and
made from the very same materials. That's why
they wear so well and show their high quality to
the end. 4

We have HICKOK Belts, Buckles and Beltograms
for men and boys at

'
1.00 to 10.00 and up

all handsomely boxed

.973Total New Savings Accounts Jan. 1, 1922, to date.
We are distributing THOUSANDS of

Dollars to our 1922 Thrift Club members

and the roll-ca- ll grows each year.
Total increase in Savings Department Jan. 1, -- 1922 to date, over $200,000

Peoples National Bank of Barre
4 per cent The Only National Bank in Barre 4 per cent

illustrate the unwisdom of partaking
of any food article, the giver of which
is unknown.

Why not associate yourself with this

group of systematic savers? By making
small deposits each week in our Club,

you can watch the accumulation grow.

X

made to the United States to come to
the. aid of those na-

tions, France especially. The United
States did go the aid of the allies,
not only with billions of money in

F. H. ROGERS & CO.
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outset in his sensational charge. Cer-

tainly, if he himself were thoroughly
convinced of the strength of his ac-

cusations and the supporting evidence

he would overlook any features dis-

pleasing to him in the procedure, feel-

ing tiiat the evidence he had to pre-

sent would vindicate his action. On

the other hand, withdrawal in a state
of pique raises doubt at. once. In bis

continued refusal to appear before the

committee to testify in support of
hia accusations, the committee ought
to continue the proceedings with the

presentation of whatever evidence it
can secure and then make its report
to the House. Meanwhile the House

may be disposed to take some action
on its own initiative regarding Rep-

resentative Keller himself.
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can get at the people who do know

something about the double murder
and have refused to talk they can be

said to be meeting public demand.

Disposing of the perjurer was merely
a aide iiaiy, of course.

EUROPE WANTS MORE AM ERI-

CA X SACRIFICES.
The i manoeuvring being done

through British agencies to get the
United States to abandon claims

against France for debts growing out
of the war and perhaps claims against
Great Britain herself is so persistent
as to command attention. At first, the
manoeuvring was very insidious and,
apparently, unauthoritative, and it
served as a feeler to try out public
sentiment in the United States as well
as to test the feeling of the govern-
ment in Washington. Latterly, the
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actual loans but with many more
billions of expenditure by the
government at Washington to permit
of active participation in the war to
save the allies from Germany. Then
the United States sacrificed tens of
thousands of lives, the people at home
underwent great suffering therefrom
and the country itself received a stag-
gering blow to the current of its nor-

mal life because of participation in the
war. But the United States saved
France, saved Great Britain, saved the
world from what eemed to be inevita-
ble German domination.

In return for that service, those na-

tions ask the United States not only

.Entered at the Poetofflce at Barre as Becono- -

Clan Mail Matter.

It is an ideal way to save money. A

membership reflects Prudence and Intel-

ligence. , ,

JOIN OUR 1923 CLUB NOW

Classes of weekly payments of 25c, 50c, $1.00,

$2.00 and $5.00. Interest paid on this account

at the rate of 2tfo.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
One year by mail $1.00
Six monthi by mail 2.E0
Three months by mail JUstf
One month by mail .......60 cents
fiinrte copy , t wnta

In 4th to 6th postal sones 15.00 a year

'Medical authorities may disagree
whether or not it is the influenza that
has broken out at the Boston navy
yard, but the public in general will
not be inclined to take any chances.

One visitation of the "flu" waa enough
for all time.

r tz.lt lor six month.
All subscriptions cash in advance.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press is exclusively entitle!
to the use for republication of all new dis-

patches credited to it or not otherwise end
ited in this rater, and also the local new
published therein.

to take its own losses in men, in bil-

lions of dollars and in a disorganised
national life but also to make it pos-

sible, by debt cancellation, for the
warring nations on the allied aide to
get bark easily into the normal cur-

rent of their existence, with the war
nothing but a horrible memory. Un-

less there are conditions in Europe
not generally known on this side of

It is not necessary to join the Ku

efforts have come out more into the
open and now they are turning into
channels of actual negotiation, accord-

ing to the general belief. The pro-

posed negotiation r are based on the
assumption that Germany is very near
to collapse, as Premier Bonar Law
told Parliament, that France is hard
put to it to meet her obligations and
that Great Britain cannot pay the
United States unless she gets certain
concessions.

Under whatever guise, it is a most
unusual request to ask of the United
States, or of any nation.' When the
allies were threatened with defeat at
the hands of Germany an appeal was

Klux Klan in order to be a 100 per

It was odd enough that Sir William

Harwood, head of Scotland Yard, that
great sleuthing force in London, should

himself fall a victim to poispned can-

dy sent him by some unknown person.
If anyone should have had suspicion
concerning the nature of an anony-
mous gift of that nature jt ought to
have been the head of a great detec-

tive force inasmuch as his department
has to deal constantly with plots,
ruses and trickery of all kinds. Yet

Sir William Harwood seems to have
walked right into the plot as inno-

cently as the person most unacquaint

One effect of the edict of Secretary
of State Black in refusing to assign
definite numbers for motor vehicle

registration and in passing out the

registration plates in numerical order
is a large rush to secure early regis-

tration for 1923. Perhaps that may
serve to bring about that much-soug-

economy by avoiding the necessity of

hiring so much he)p at abouj the time
the pleasurable motoring season opens.

cent American. In fact, it is easier to
be 100 pec .rent American outside than
inside the Klan. ,

With Boston's rat population now
the Atlantic, it looks like an Unwa-
rranted quest this effort to get the
United States to wipe out the obliga-
tions owed it by the allied countries.

The Quarry Savings Bank
& Trust Company

exceeding the human population it
looks like good opportunity to treat
'em rough. The rodent in such num-

bers have dangerous possibilities, es-

pecially with relation to public health.

ed with crime. No doubt the success

of that effort induced the criminal or

the crazy person to attempt a similar

performance against British Home Sec-

retary W. C. Bridgeman, but the sec
Barre, Vt.Quarry Bank BuildingSentencing of a perjurer in the Hall- -

The action of Representative Keller
of Minnesota in withdrawing from the
proceedings instigated by himself

against Attorney General Daugherty,
because of alleged dissatisfaction with
the manner of the procedure by the
House judiciary committee, at once

aroused the suspicion in the minds of
the public that Keller does not have
such convincing evidence against
Daugherty as he proclaimed at . the

ond attempt was most clumsy, the de-- 1Mills murder case at. New Brunswick,
tails having been quite . similar to)
those in the Harwood poisoning anCj
naturally, arousing the suspicions of j

the recipient at once. The two cases'

X. J., the man who accud anoth-
er of committing the double murder
and then .repudiated the confession
fits the offense all right. Now if they

Tire Trouble
When we watch the automobiles rolling; by, we

notice the most of them carry a spare tire. Pru-
dent people prepare for tire trouble. And they
prepare for the more important emergencies of
life with a savings reserve. How's your savings
account ?

The First National Bank
- MONTPELIER, VT.

, Useful Christmas Gifts
Are the .Kind People Appreciate

Barre Trust Company
Christmas Club

5
I A little deposited each week will give you a

(titt t4.
plenty for next Christmas ft.

Furniture Gift
Comfy Slippers, make a dandy Gift

All colors, ribbon trimmed, per
pair. . 51.00

Others at 75c to $2.00Any amount can be deposited in advance. ' Two What makes a better gift than a
pair of dressy Pumps for mother or
sister?..

r. Per Cent allowed on all Christmas deposits

l
if payments are made when due.

1 Plus
Your

Interest

2oC Club IVposit 25c each week in 50 weeks you Lave $12.50
50C Clllb lpoeit 50c each week in 50 weeks you hava 25.C0

$1 Club Ipoit tl each' week in 50 weeks you have 50.00
$2 Club lpMit 2 each week in 50 weeks you have 100.00
$5 Club lrit ' week- -in 60 weeks you have 250.00

vs XV .Jt

Suggestions
A piece of well chosen Furniture is the one Gift that is

sure to bring delight, not only on Christmas day, but will
terve as a lasting reminder through the days and year to
follow.

An attractive Three-piec- e Living Room Suite covered
either leather or tapestry.

A Reed or Fibre Chair covered in tapestry or cretonne.
A Mahogany Library or Gate Leg Table.
A Wallace Nutting Arm or Side Chair.
A nice Rug or an Art Square we have a nice assort-

ment of Axminster and Heatherdown.
A Mirror or an" Electric Lamp.

AND FOR THE KIDDIES
We have Doll Carriapes, Rocking Horses, Kiddie Kars,

Rocking Chairs. Black Boards and Desk combinations,
Carriage Robes and many other things to make

them Comfortable and Happy.
Come and Let Us Show You.

A. W. Badfjcr & Co.
Csmssai s4 Llnnsnt Ishtami rswsl AtUi'H 1 T Wr7ti.

A NEW AND ALTO AMBULANCE

COME IN AND JOIN WHILE YOU HAVE AN OPPORTU-

NITY. WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU

j

Low Shoes are quite in style. A good Every boy or girl wants Moccasins
assortment to select from. for snowshoeing and hiking.

A Few Other Suggestion1
Tubbs' Snowshoes. Overshoes.
Northland Skiis, 4 to 8 ft $lto$7 Kadio BooU
Ski Poles. Silk Hose.
Ski Binding. Wool Hoe.

Look in our windows you will get some good ideas.

Rogers' Walk-Ov- er Boot Shop
Barre Trust Company

MERL B. CLARK, Treasurer.


